ECO-RESPONSIBLE SOLUTIONS

FOR A HEALTHIER WORLD

ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE
A man-made global threat
Hygiene is becoming a global concern,
both in hospitals and public institutions
The rise of healthcare associated infect ions as well as the increasing drug resist ance has to be controlled.
This is one of the biggest threats and an
underestimated public issue.

According to the European Centre for
Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC),
75 percent of the burden of superbug
disease is due to infections contracted in
hospitals and clinics - known as health care-associated infections (HAIs).

BY 2050, BACTERIAL RESISTANCE WILL KILL MORE PEOPLE THAN CANCER.

Chemical products used daily, on top endangering our environment, can no longer
fulfil their cleaning/care mission with optimal efficiency. Indeed, the overuse of cleaners,
disinfectants and antibiotics has led to habituation in pathogenic bacteria that have
begun to develop resistance to different chemical agents.
To make matter worse, these products are also dangerous for humans: causing a
biological imbalance on skin and in the body, they promote the risk of bacterial
infections.

OUR SOLUTIONS
Biological competition vs Disinfectants
Promote regular cleaning with probiotics!
Provilan® is composed of several ranges of eco-friendly products. Our technology is based on the addition of active microorganisms that allow optimal care
and great quality hygiene for humans and animals. “A safe, healthy and clean
feeling in a mix of mother nature and science”.
Each Provilan® product composition is based on this synergy. A safe and natural range, always with the highest quality level. Innovative products with
a plus for optimal wellness.
Using probiotics in cleaning is the key to fight
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These active microorganisms have some characteristics which are much sought after
in the field of cleaning:
Totally harmless for humans and animals

They provide a deep cleaning

They eliminate organic waste

They ensure a healthy and safe environment

They produce enzymes which ease and accelerate
the cleaning process

They actively eliminate organic matters responsible
of bad odours

Principles of decontamination using probiotics
1. Contaminated surface before treatment

2. Application of probiotics on the surface

3. After several applications of the probiotics

Beneficial bacteria/probiotics
Detrimental bacteria to eliminate

OUR PRODUCT PORTFOLIO
Eco-friendly cleaning, hygiene and care solutions
Sustainable hygiene

Eco-friendly

Optimal well-being

Scientifically proven

No animal testing

Vegan certified

Provilan is a brand of cleaning, hygiene and care products for humans and animals made from
eco-friendly and highly effective ingredients. The great advantage of our products is based on
the addition of active microorganisms, better known as probiotics. We propose a large range of
products through different sectors of use that are developped with one purpose: effective cleaning of our environment. It allows a better prevention while facing two major challenges: the
issue of antimicrobial resistance and the preservation of our ecosystem. We do innovative
biotechnology born of science, inspired by nature.
The beneficial effects of probiotics in our digestive system became obvious to us, we researched
and developped skin and hard surfaces, respectively care and hygiene solutions to rebalance
our microfloras.
Provilan is sold in Europe through veterinarians, pharmacies, organic shops,... We also have distributors in Germany, Denmark, UK and the Netherlands. Our products are certified Ecocert, Made
in Luxembourg, SuperDrecksKëscht and PETA (Cruelty-Free and Vegan). We currently work with
well-known accredited laboratories and universities in Belgium and Luxembourg such as the
Luxembourg Institue of Science and Technology and the LCSB - University of Luxembourg.
Eco-friendly hygiene products for a deep cleaning of your house

EVAA+

DENAA+

Natural cleaning products for paramedical areas, fitness-wellness, and public institutions

LUCAA+

ANNAA+

TERRAA+

Natural products for complete care and hygiene of your pets and horses

Environmentally friendly products for cleaning and care in the farming field

Probiotic-based solutions for septic tanks, aquatic environments and industries

Regulatory affairs
Our products all comply with regulation (EC) N°648/2004 of March 31th, 2004
relating to detergents. All Safety Data Sheets are available on demand.

                           
      

Maintaining a good hygiene at home is essential! The problem is that most of the cleaning products we use
on a daily basis contain chemical agents that destroy everything in their path, including the healthy micro flora and therefore disturb the microbial balance and create an unhealthy environment for the inhabitants.
This era is now over thanks to EVAA+ cleaning products! With their help, you can now clean your house from
floor to ceiling and say goodbye to bad odours, without any adverse consequences for humans and animals.
Enriched with beneficial microorganisms, better known as probiotics, and 100% ecological ingredients, our
solutions effectively clean thoroughly by removing organic matters that can cause bacterial infections.
The EVAA+ product range consists of cleaning products for surfaces, glass, mirrors, floors, sanitaries, your
room air but also for your skin. Unlike conventional cleaners and disinfectants, EVAA+ products effectively
act on unpleasant smells. They will break down and eliminate the organic matters responsible for bad odours.
Unwanted odours are therefore eliminated at source and not hidden behind perfumes.
Our products are biodegradable and do not hide odours but actively eliminate them. In addition, they are,
of course, guaranteed to be safe for you, your kids, your pets and the environment.
Go for efficient and environmentally friendly cleaning products, choose EVAA+!

Better than clean, balance!

Natural house cleaning.

ECODÉTERGENT
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Regular contents

Green Allergy Free

300ml

Preventive spray especially designed to fight against various allergic reactions.Valid for all organic
allergens such as pollen, pet hair, dust, dust mites allergens, etc. The added probiotics will immediately
eliminate organic allergens.
Eliminates organic allergens
Eliminates dust mites faeces, known as allergens
Easy to use spray, immediate action
Aloe Vera aroma

Friendly Odor Remover

300ml

Eco-friendly spray made to effectively and quickly eliminate the organic matters responsible for
unpleasant smells. The unwanted odours are therefore eliminated at source and not hidden behind
perfume.
Removes sources of bad smells
Probiotics and natural ingredients
Orange & pomegranate aroma

Moisturising Hand Soap *

ECODÉTERGENT

300ml

Hand soap for gentle cleaning of the skin. Its formula enriched with probiotics and natural ingredients
respects the balance of the skin.
Natural and safe ingredients
Provides a deep cleaning
Elimintes organic matters that can be the cause of bacterial infections
Orange & pomegranate aroma

* Natural Detergent certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to the ECOCERT standard available at http://detergents.ecocert.com/en

Green Interior Cleaner *

500ml
ECODÉTERGENT

Eco-responsible solution especially designed for the cleaning of indoor spaces and all water-resistant
surfaces.
Eliminates organic matters
Eliminates organic matters responsible for unpleasant smells and possible bacterial infections
Brings a feeling of freshness

Friendly Descaler

500ml

Eco-friendly spray developed to take care of limestone deposits.
Removes limestone
Long-term action
Optimizes the hygiene

Green Sanitary Cleaner *

ECODÉTERGENT

500ml

Eco-responsible microbial cleaner developed for sanitary maintenance. It’s formula enriched with
probiotics ensures the breakdown and the elimination of organic matters and, consequently, bad
smells.
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad odours
Long-term action
Breaks down and eliminates organic matters that can cause bacterial infections
Fresh sensation

Friendly Toilet Cleaner *

ECODÉTERGENT

750ml

Solution especially designed to clean toilets and pipes. Has excellent cleaning and descaling properties.
Its formula composed of natural ingredients breaks down and eliminates the organic deposits.
100% natural ingredients
Eliminates organic waste responsible for unpleasant odours
Provides a deep cleaning
Orange & pomegranate aroma
Friendly to waste water treatment plants

* Natural Detergent certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to the ECOCERT standard available at http://detergents.ecocert.com/en

Green All Floor Cleaner *

1000ml

ECODÉTERGENT

Probiotic-based cleaner especially produced for a deep cleaning of the floors. It completely eliminates
organic matters. Its formula enriched with probiotics provides the user with a safe and environmentally friendly product.
Eliminates organic matters
Provides a deep cleaning with the help of microorganisms and enzymes
Concentrate: dilute 40 to 80 ml in 10l water
Works on synthetic and natural soil types
Orange & pomegranate aroma

Green Universal Cleaner *

1000ml

ECODÉTERGENT

Universal cleaner for the proper maintenance of houses and/or small workplaces. Its formula
enriched with probiotics actively eliminates organic matters.
Suitable for outdoor furnitures
Eliminates organic waste
Fresh sensation
Concentrate: dilute 40 to 100ml in 10l water
Suits to floor tiles only - not recommended on natural stones
Mint aroma

Did you know?
Since January 2019, we decided to
get rid of our regular plastic bottles.
We now use «Post-Consumer Recycled»
bottles. Sustainability is in our core.

* Natural Detergent certified by ECOCERT Greenlife according to the ECOCERT standard available at http://detergents.ecocert.com/en

                           
          
The DENAA+ product range consists of cleaning products specifically designed for environments with high
risks of microbial invasions such as dental practices, beauty salons, gyms, hospitals, nursing homes, medical
practices, elderly houses, pharmacies, boarding schools and schools.
With DENAA+ products, paramedical and public facilities are now cleaned and maintained safely. Composed of
beneficial microorganisms, better known as probiotics, and ecological ingredients, our solutions effectively clean
thoroughly while removing organic matters, which can be associated with bacterial infections.
Probiotics eliminate all organic substances that we perceive as dirt, not just on surfaces, but also in the smallest
cracks, crevices and pores. Our products act up to he microscopic level!
Our autoactive microorganisms are very successful, even with bad odours. They break down and eliminate
organic molecules responsible for bad odours. Unpleasant smells are therefore removed at source and not
only hidden behind perfume.
Our products perform in biodegradability and are, of course, guaranteed to be safe for you, your family and the
environment.

Better than clean, balance!

Paramedical areas & public institutions
bio-cleaning
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Regular contents

Allergy Free

300ml

Preventive spray especially designed to fight against various allergic reactions.Valid for all organic
allergens such as pollen, pet hair, dust, dust mites allergens, etc. Probiotics will immediately eliminate
organic allergens.
Eliminates organic allergens
Removes dust mites faeces, known as allergens
Easy to use spray, immediate action
Also designed for air diffusors
Aloe Vera aroma

Odor Remover

300ml

Eco-friendly spray made to effectively and quickly eliminate the organic matters responsible for
unpleasant smells. The unwanted odours are therefore eliminated at source and not hidden behind
perfume.
Removes sources of bad smells
Long-term action
Proven to be effective

Hand Soap

300ml

Hand soap for gentle cleaning of the skin. Its formula enriched with probiotics and natural ingredients
respects the balance of the skin.
Natural and safe ingredients
Provides a deep cleaning
Eliminates organic matters that can cause bacterial infections
Optimizes and enriches your skin flora

Surface Cleaner

500ml

Eco-responsible solution especially designed for the cleaning of indoor spaces and all water-resistant
surfaces
Eliminates organic matters
Brings a feeling of freshness
Breaks down organic matters causing bacterial infection
Suits to all work/home hard surfaces (e.g. tables, kitchen, etc)

Friendly Descaler

500ml

Eco-friendly spray developed to take care of limestone deposits.
Removes limestone
Brings a feeling of freshness
Optimizes the hygiene
No negative impact on the environment

Sanitary Cleaner Spray

500ml

Eco-responsible microbial cleaner developed for sanitary maintenance. It’s formula enriched with
probiotics ensures the breakdown and the elimination of organic matters and, consequently, bad
smells.
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad smells
Provides a deep cleaning
Optimizes the hygiene
No negative impact on the environment

Toilet Cleaner

750ml

Solution especially designed to clean toilets and pipes. Has excellent cleaning and descaling properties.
Its formula composed of natural ingredients breaks down and eliminates the organic deposits.
100% natural ingredients
Eliminates organic waste responsible for unpleasant odours
Provides a deep cleaning
Sustains the circular economy by treating up-front the waste water

Spittoon Cleaner

750ml

Natural and thixotropic cleaner addressed to the dental sector. Exclusively produced for the
maintenance of spittoons.
Removes organic residues
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad smells
Provides a deep cleaning
Avoids pipe plugs

Floor Cleaner

3l

Microbial cleaner specially produced for a deep cleaning of the grounds by removing organic
waste and unpleasant smells.
Eliminates organic matters
Deep cleaning
Concentrate to dilute

Suction Cleaner

3l

Eco-friendly solution developed for the dental industry. Helps to clean suction pumps and
contains non-corrosive ingredients.
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad odours
Natural ingredients
Quick and long-term action
Avoids pipe plugs
Highly concentrate - safe in use

Tool Cleaner

3l

Eco-responsible solution for the daily cleaning of medical instruments. Does not attack metal.
Non-corrosive
Eliminates organic waste
Quick action
Concentrate to dilute

Sanitary Cleaner

3l

Eco-responsible microbial cleaner developed for sanitary maintenance. It’s probiotic-enriched formula
ensures the breakdown and the elimination of organic matters and, consequently, bad smells.
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad odours
Provides a deep cleaning
Optimizes the hygiene
Concentrate to dilute

Floor Cleaner Machine

10l

Microbial cleaner especially produced for a deep cleaning of the floors. It completely eliminates
organic matters. Its formula enriched with probiotics provides the user with a safe and environmentally
friendly product. An antifoaming agent has been added for an easy use with a machine.
Eliminates organic matters
Provides a deep cleaning
Concentrate to dilute

Did you know?
We are serving more than 200
veterinarians and more than 200
dentists accross Europe. Our
products have been tested and
approved by professionals of the
medical field.
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Fitness + Wellness
Regular contents

Fresh

100ml | 300ml | 5l

Eco-friendly spray designed to effectively and quickly eliminate the organic matters responsible for unpleasant
odours on textiles, as well as in functional clothes, fabrics, shoes or even in the room air.
Removes the molecules responsible of bad smells
Provides a deep cleaning
Simple and effective
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Clean

500ml | 1l | 5l

Eco-friendly spray made to replace your classic cleaners. Usefull for surfaces, glasses, mirrors,
tiles, facilities, sport and fitness equipments.
Easy to use and strong in performance
Long-term action
Provides a deep cleaning by reducing the risk of bacterial infections
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Health

500ml | 5l

Eco-friendly spray specially developed for microscopic cleaning of seating and lying surfaces,
also in wet areas.
Eliminates organic dirt particles
Provides a healthier environment for sports activities
Provides a deep cleaning by reducing the risk of bacterial infections
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Drain

750ml | 1l | 5l

WC-cleaner with good cleaning and descaling properties. The added microorganisms
effectively decompose adhereting organic deposits.
No chlorine or harmful ingredients
100% natural ingredients
Removes the organic matters responsible for bad odours
Promotes circular economy by treating up-front the waste water
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Floor

1l | 5l

Natural cleaner specially produced for a deep cleaning of all kinds of floors. Its formula enriched
with probiotics will eliminate organic matters.
Provides healthier environments for sports, fitness and wellness
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad smells
Provides a deep cleaning
Suits to synthetic and natural soil types
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Water

100ml | 1l | 5l

Ecological substitue for chlorine cleaners or disinfectants in swimming pools, whirlpools
or jacuzzis. The product decomposes dirt particles or urine in a short time.
Eliminates organic dirt particles
Cleans contaminated water
Provides a deep cleaning
Promotes circular economy
Orange and pomegranate aroma

Did you know?
We are serving more than 700
fitness and wellness centers
accross Europe. Our best selling
product is DENAA+ Fresh, very
effective on EMS jackets!

                           
                

We want your best friends to stay healthy and fit!
The LUCAA+ range for pets and horses is a set of natural products for the hygiene and care of your dog, cat,
rabbit, horse, or favourite animal. From muzzle to tail, not forgetting the living environment (kennel, litter,
basket, chairs, rugs, toys, hutch, etc.), we provide you with the complete range to spoil and protect your
animals while removing undesired odours.
The horse, alongside the dog, is known to be man’s best friend. It is also an animal that needs good hygienic
conditions to fully flourish. For these reasons, we decided to develop an exclusive range for horses in which
you can find a tailored product for every need.
Shampoo, care products (eyes, teeth, pasterns, wounds, etc.) but also cleaners for the stable, the box and the
trough are available and will allow you to ensure good health in a healthy and safe environment.
Composed of beneficial microorganisms, better known as probiotics, and 100% ecological ingredients, our
solutions effectively clean thoroughly while removing organic matters that can cause infections. The best for
our four-legged friends!
Our products perform in biodegradability and are, of course, guaranteed to be safe for you, your family and
the environment.

Better than clean, balance!

Natural care for pets and horses.
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Pets

Regular contents

Allergy Free

300ml

Preventive spray especially designed to stop various allergic reactions.Valid for all organic allergens
such as pollen, pet hair, dust, dust mites, etc. Our probiotics will immediately eliminate organic
allergens.
Eliminates organic allergens
Can be applied on surfaces or direclty on the fur
Easy to use spray, immediate action
Aloe vera aroma

Odor Remover

300ml

Eco-friendly spray made to effectively and quickly eliminate the organic matters responsible for
unpleasant smells. The unwanted odours are therefore eliminated at source and not hidden behind
perfume.
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad smells (e.g. urine)
Probiotics and natural ingredients
Particularly effective for the living space of animals (kennels, baskets,...)
Aloe vera aroma

Pet Coat Care

300ml

Natural formula especially developed for the care of the coat. Day-to-day dry shampoo.
Rich in fatty acids
Deep nutrition for a shiny coat
Easy to use, long-term action
Aloe vera aroma

Pet Shampoo

300ml | 1l

Natural and safe shampoo particularly suitable for animals with sensitive skin. Its formula enriched
with probiotics eliminates organic matters responsible for unpleasant smells.
Soft for the skin
Deep nutrition for a shiny coat
For a shiny coat
Enhances the pet’s microflora.
Reduces itching

Pet Dental Care

100ml

Solution especially designed for to preserve the oral hygiene of your pets. Our probiotics provide a
deep cleaning of teeth and prevent the risk of infection in hard-to-reach areas.
For an optimal oral hygiene
Reduces the risk of gum inflammations
Eliminates organic molecules responsible for tartar and unpleasant breath
Chicken flavor

Pet Ear Care

100ml

Natural spray to maintain a good ear canal health. Probiotics provide a deep cleaning of the ear and
eliminate organic molecules responsible for inflammations
Improves ear hygiene
Reduces the risk of ear inflammations thanks to the elimination of organic matters

Pet Eye Care

100ml

Ecological spray for quick and easy skin cleansing around the eyes and eyelid. Our probiotics will
provide a deep cleaning and eliminate organic waste that can cause inflammations.
Strengthens ocular hygiene
Reduces the risk of inflammations
Reduces black tears on dogs

Pet Wound Care

100ml

Eco-responsible solution especially designed to clean wounds from any organic stain. Its ecological
formula with added probiotics can eliminate organic matters and, consequently facilitate the healing
of wounds.
Reduces the risk of bacterial infections
Optimizes the microflora in and around the wound
True innovation - scientifically verified

Pet Stay Cleaner

1l

Environmentally friendly cleaner developed to maintain your pet’s living spaces (toys, basket, etc.)
healhy and clean.
For a clean and natural environment
Eliminates organic matters responsible for bad smells
Perfect for young pets
Lemon aroma

Did you know?
LUCAA+ care products have been tested
and approved by veterinarians. Our best
selling product is LUCAA+Wound Care.
The customer’s satisaction rate is over
90%. Many testimonials are at your disposal
on social networks or on demand.
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Horses

Regular contents

Dental Care

100ml

Solution especially designed for to preserve the oral hygiene of your horse. Probiotics provide a deep
cleaning of teeth as well as gums. It prevents organic waste in hard-to-reach areas.
Eliminates organic molecules responsible for tartar and unpleasant breath
Reduces the risk of advanced gum inflammations
Vegetable flavor

Ear Care

100ml

Natural spray to maintain good ear canal health. Probiotics provide a deep cleaning of the ear and
eliminate organic molecules responsible for inflammations.
Improves ear hygiene
Reduces the risk of ear inflammations thanks to the elimination of organic matters

Eye Care

100ml

Ecological spray for quick and easy skin cleansing around the eyes and eyelid. Probiotics will provide
a deep cleaning and eliminate organic waste that can cause inflammations.
Strengthens ocular hygiene
Prevents the oxidation of light hair

Wound Care

- also available in paste

100ml | 1kg

Eco-responsible solution especially designed to clean wounds from any organic stain. Its ecological
formula with added probiotics can eliminate organic matters and, consequently facilitate healing
of the wounds.
Provides a deep cleaning
Natural ingredients
Optimizes the microflora
True innovation - scientifically verified

Care Shampoo

300ml

Natural and safe shampoo particularly suitable for animals with sensitive skin. Its formula enriched
with probiotics eliminates organic matters responsible for unpleasant smells.
Friendly to the skin
For an effective cleaning
Caramel aroma

Pastern Care

300ml

Solution developed to improve the hygiene of pastern. Its formula enriched with probiotics provides
a deep cleaning and eliminates organic waste responsible for irritations and inflammations.
Eliminates organic dirt
Protection against the sun thanks to the addition of sesam oil

Glow Spray

300ml

Solution developed to maintain the fur healthy thanks to the addition of linseed and hempseed oil.
Rich in fatty acids and vitamins
Deep nutrition of the fur
Aloe Vera aroma

Hooves Care

300ml

Ecological solution to optimize the microflora of the hooves against bacterial infections.
Eliminates organic waste
Strengthens the hoof

Intimate Care

300ml

Solution developed for the intimate hygiene of horses. Its formula enriched with probiotics cleans
and eliminates organic waste of genitals. This action prevents irritations of this sensitive area.
Eliminates organic waste
Natural ingredients

Stable Cleaner

1l | 5l

Environmentally friendly cleaner for the stable and living environment of the horse. Enriched with
probiotics, it eliminates organic matters responsible for unpleasant odours.
For a clean and natural environment
Eliminates organic waste
Protects your animal from external threats

Stable Stabilizer

1,3kg | 6,5kg

Eco-responsible solution developed for the hygiene of the stables. Enriched with probiotics, it eliminates
organic matters responsible for unpleasant odours.
For a clean and healthy environment
Eliminates organic waste
Natural ingredients
Dry solution with longer shelflife

Waterworks Cleaner

5l

Solution especially designed to clean water pipes. Probiotics will remove organic matters from the
pipes and, therefore, improve the quality of drinking water.
For perfect pipes
For optimal water quality
Harmless and eco-friendly

                        
              
The ANNAA+ products consist of a wide range of solutions suitable for the agricultural sector. ANNAA+
products maintain the biological balance of the microflora optimized in stables and breeding areas. With
continuous use, the pathogens are reduced, the immune system of the animals is supported and the
infectious diseases decrease. Every single application improves the result to its optimal level.
A healthy and optimised environment ensures better health and faster development for poultry, cattle and
other farm and livestock animals.
Composed of beneficial microorganisms, better known as probiotics, and 100% ecological ingredients,
our solutions effectively clean thoroughly while removing organic matters that can cause infections. On
top of that, probiotics deteriorate organic waste responsible for unpleasant odours. These are eliminated
at source and not hidden with perfume.
ANNAA+ Optimum spray is especially appreciated by vets with dairy cows for mastitis prevention. Mastitis is
a painful inflammation of the udder - the most common disease within the modern dairy industry. The sick animals
must be removed from the milk production and get antibiotics as the mastitis impacts milk quality. Numerous vets
confirm that ANNAA+ products facilitate the cleaning, which reduce sthe risk of mastitis.
With ANNAA+ Optimum Spray, no more disqualified milk!
Our products perform in biodegradability and are, of course, safe for you, your family and the environment.

Health first!
Profit as a bonus!
Efficacy maintained!

Cleaning and care in the farming field
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Wound Spray

300ml

Eco-responsible solution especially developed to clean wounds of all organic stains. Its ecological
formula enriched with probiotics allows a deep cleaning that consequently facilitates healing.
Deep cleaning of injuries
Eliminates organic residues
Environmentally friendly
Scientifically verified

Optimum Spray

500ml

Eco-responsible solution designed to clean and eliminate organic matters, sometimes responsible
for infections such as mastitis. Enriched with probiotics, its formula will allow the cleaning of
any organic stain around the udders. It will therefore prevent inflammation.
Decreases the risk of mastitis
Cleans the udders and teats
Very easy to use

Stable Cleaner

10l

Eco-friendly cleaner for stables. The microorganisms carry out a deep cleaning action and bring
a fresh atmosphere. They eliminate organic waste responsible for bad smells. Unpleasant
odours are therefore eliminated at source and not only hidden by a perfume
For a clean and fresh environment
Eliminates organic matters
Environmentally friendly
Protects your animals from external threats

Stable Stabilizer

- also available in powder form

10l

Eco-responsible solution developed for an optimal hygiene of stables. Its formula enriched with
probiotics allows a deep cleaning and the elimination of all organic matters.
Improves stables hygiene
Eliminates organic matters
Brings a fresh sensation
Concentrate

Waterworks Cleaner

10l

Solution especially designed to clean water pipes or reservoirs. Probiotics will remove organic
waste from the pipes and, therefore, improve the quality of drinking water.
For high-quality cleaning of waterpipes
For an optimal water quality
Environmentally friendly

Stable Stabilizer (GR)

10l

Solution especially designed for the hygiene of stables.Solid product presented in the form of
granulates to spread on the ground. The high concentration of healthy microorganisms guarantees
stable and high-quality hygiene.
Eliminates organic waste
Eliminates organic matters responsible for unpleasant smells and bacterial infections
Environmentally friendly

Did you know?
We serve vets and have completed
clinical tests in North Belgium with
astonishing results. Our Optimum
Spray really does its job. It eliminates
organic matters that were responsible
for a mastitis infection.

                        
                   
          

Causes of polluted soils and water are numerous. It can be due to poorly managed human activities, accidents,
leakage of harmful products or even general waste,...
TERRAA+ has been designed to preserve our environment and to clean up contaminated soils and waters. It is
a set of probiotic bacteria especially developed to meet specific needs such as contaminated soils and waste
water treatment as well as sludge and organic matter reduction.
TERRAA+ is composed of beneficial microorganisms, better known as probiotics, and 100% ecological and natural
ingredients. Delivered in powder form, the high concentration of active microorganisms will substantially
eliminate organic matters and residues responsible for bad smells. Unpeasant odours are therefore removed
at source.
This range of probiotic-based bioremediation solutions is divided in three different products:
- a powder especially designed for septic tanks
- a powder especially made to reduce hydrocarbons
- a powder especially made to reduce organic matters and to purify water

Bacteria for decontamination!

Probiotic-based solutions
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terraa
Regular contents

Septic tank maintenance

1kg | 10kg

Solution that decreases significantly the volume of sludge in the different systems of
domestic wastewater treatment tanks. It eliminates the source of unpleasant smells and
naturally participates to the maintenance of your water pipes.
Septic tanks and water treatment plants maintenance
Odor control and biological pipes unblocking
Reduction of the evacuation frequency in your tanks

Hydrocarbon Reducer

1kg | 10kg

Set of probiotics especially designed to deal with hydrocarbon polluted environments.
Deteriorates hydrocarbons and naturally restores contaminated soils and water.
Water and soil decontamination
Industrial depollution (e.g HAP values)
Treatment of concrete surfaces polluted with fuel oil
Hydrocarbons separators

Water Purifier

1kg | 10kg

Solution that significantly improves water quality, its purity and its visual appearance while
respecting the flora and fauna in aquatic environments.
Eliminates organic matters
Controls the development of algae and toxic compounds
Disolves vases and sludge
Biological improvement of water quality. Water mineralization and clarification

EAN 13

8719128120294
8719128120812
8719128120461
8719128120300
8719128120010
8719128120027
8719128120522
8719128120539
8719128120546
8719128120119
8719128120997
8719128120126
8719128120133
8719128121406
8719128120386
8719128120560
8719128120577
8719128120720
8719128120348
8719128120379
8719128120973
8719128120836
8719128120843
8719128120850
8719128120867
8719128120874
8719128120881
8719128120904
8719128120911
8719128120928
8719128120942
8719128120935
8719128120393
8719128120959
8719128120584
8719128120980
8719128120966
8719128120157
8719128121024
8719128120775
8719128120782
8719128122328
8719128120317
8719128122649
8719128120324
8719128124292
8719128120249
8719128120485
8719128120089
8719128120096
8719128120409
8719128122892
8719128121185
8719128120225
8719128120034
8719128121987
8719128120232

CNK

3749884
3749900
3749892
3749918
3749926
3749934
3749942
3749959
3749967
3590882
3590890
3590908
3590916
3590924
3590932
3590957
3590973
3590981
3590999
3591005
3591013
3591021
3591039
3591047
3591054
3591062
3591070
3591096
3591104
3591112
3591120
3591138
3591146
3591153
3591161
3591179
3591187
3591195
3591203
3591211
3591229
3591252
3591260
3591278
4200457
4191615
3591286
3591294
-

EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
EVAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
LUCAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+

BRAND

PRODUCT NAME

FRIENDLY ODOR REMOVER
GREEN ALLERGY FREE
MOISTURISING HAND SOAP
FRIENDLY DESCALER
GREEN SANITARY CLEANER
GREEN INTERIOR CLEANER
FRIENDLY TOILET CLEANER
GREEN ALL FLOOR CLEANER
GREEN UNIVERSAL CLEANER
PETS WOUND CARE
PETS EYE CARE
PETS EAR CARE
PETS DENTAL CARE
PETS COAT CARE
PETS SHAMPOO
PETS SHAMPOO
PETS STAY CLEANER
PETS STAY CLEANER
ALLERGY FREE
ODOR REMOVER
WATERWORKS CLEANER
HORSE RIDE & GO
HORSE WOUND CARE
HORSE EYE CARE
HORSE EAR CARE
HORSE DENTAL CARE
HORSE INTIMATE CARE
HORSE SKIN CARE
HORSE GLOW SPRAY
HORSE HOOVES CARE
HORSE CARE SHAMPOO
HORSE ECZEMA PROTECTION
HORSE CARE SHAMPOO
HORSE STABLE CLEANER
HORSE STABLE CLEANER
HORSE STABLE STABILIZER
HORSE STABLE STABILIZER
AQUARIUM OPTIMIZER
FISHPOUND OPTIMIZER
FISHPOUND OPTIMIZER
FISHPOUND BOOSTER
WATER OUTFLOW ACTIVATOR (SOLID)
ODOR REMOVER
ODOR REMOVER
AIR OPTIMIZER
AIR OPTIMIZER
AIR OPTIMIZER
HAND SOAP
SANITARY CLEANER SPRAY
SURFACE CLEANER SPRAY
SURFACE CLEANER
SURFACE CLEANER
DESCALER
DESCALER
TOILET CLEANER
TOILET CLEANER
TOILET CLEANER

PACKING

300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML DOSING PUMP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
750 ML MULTI WC CAP+INSERT PLUG
1 LITER SCREW CAP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML FLIP CAP
1 LITER DOSING PUMP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER DOSING PUMP
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
5 LITER SCREW CAP
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML FLIP CAP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
1 LITER DOSING PUMP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
1,3 KILO BUCKET COVER
6,5 KILO BUCKET COVER
30 GRAM SCREW CAP
100 GRAM SCREW CAP
250 GRAM SCREW CAP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
1 KILO BUCKET COVER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
300 ML DOSING PUMP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
1 LITER CLOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
750 ML MULTI WC CAP+INSERT PLUG
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP

EAN 13

8719128120515
8719128120416
8719128120607
8719128120218
8719128120430
8719128120614
8719128122205
8719128120638
8719128123349
8719128120645
8719128120652
8719128123356
8719128120669
8719128120072
8719128120737
8719128120744
8719128120805
8719128123011
8719128124216
8719128129280
8719128129297
8719128129303
8719128129310
8719128129327
8719128129334
8719128129341
8719128129358
8719128129365
8719128129372
8719128129389
8719128129396
8719128129402
8719128120164
8719128129419
8719128129426
8719128120140
8719128120331
8719128121956
8719128120102
8719128121383
8719128120751
8719128120768
8719128121017
8719128120799
8719128125176
8719128125169
8719128125152

CNK

3591302
3591310
4202842
3591328
3591336
3591344
3591351
3591369
3591377
3591385
3591393
-

BRAND

DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
DENAA+ Fitness + Wellness
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
ANNAA+
TERRAA+
TERRAA+
TERRAA+

PRODUCT NAME

SPITTOON CLEANER
SANITARY CLEANER
SANITARY CLEANER
SANITARY CLEANER
FLOOR CLEANER
FLOOR CLEANER
FLOOR CLEANER
SUCTION CLEANER
SUCTION CLEANER
UNIVERSAL WASHER
TOOL CLEANER
TOOL CLEANER
HAND SOAP
HAND SOAP
FLOOR CLEANER (MACHINE)
UNIVERSAL WASHER
SANITARY CLEANER
TREATMENT TABLE CLEANER
PATIENT BED CLEANER
DRAIN
DRAIN
DRAIN
FLOOR
FLOOR
CLEAN
CLEAN
CLEAN
HEALTH
HEALTH
FRESH
FRESH
FRESH
WATER (LIQUID) - EMS
WATER (LIQUID) - EMS
WATER (LIQUID) - EMS
WATER (LIQUID) - POOL
WOUND SPRAY
WOUND SPRAY
OPTIMUM SPRAY
WATERWORKS CLEANER
STABLES CLEANER
STABLES STABILISER
STABLES STABILIZER (GR)
FISH & SHRIMP OPTIMIZER
WATER PURIFIER (SOLID)
HYDROCARBON REDUCER
SEPTIC TANK ACTIVATOR

* Feel free to ask for different sizes, we are flexible!

PACKING

750 ML MULTI WC CAP+INSERT PLUG
1 LITER CLOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
1 LITER CLOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER CLOSING CAP
3 LITER DOSING CAP
5 LITER DOSING CAP
10 LITER SCREW CAP
10 LITER SCREW CAP
10 LITER SCREW CAP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
750 ML MULTI WC CAP+INSERT PLUG
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
5 LITER SCREW CAP
100 ML PUSH SPRAYER
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
5 LITER SCREW CAP
100 ML SCREW CAP
1 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
5 LITER SCREW CAP
300 ML PUSH SPRAYER
500 ML PUSH SPRAYER
500 ML TRIGGER SPRAYER
5 LITER SCREW CAP
10 LITER SCREW CAP
10 LITER SCREW CAP
20 KILO BUCKET COVER
20 KILO BUCKET COVER
1 KILO BUCKET COVER
1 KILO BUCKET COVER
1 KILO BUCKET COVER

Where to find us?
Our partners, distributors, agents, shops, .... all over Europe.

1

in UK

2

in France

3

in Italy

+5

in Poland

+35

in The
Nordics

+110

in
Benelux

+700

in
D-A-CH

Partners

Willing to offer probiotic-based and responsible solutions to your customers?
We are looking for partners, distributors and agents with the same values. We
are ready to share our experience and offer you the possibility to sell
our Provilan product ranges. We are also open to Private Label opportunities.
TOGETHER, WE CAN DO BETTER!

OUR TAILORED PARTNERSHIP
YOUR BRAND

OUR PRODUCTS

OUR SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE
YOUR BUSINESS

OUR LABORATORY

YOUR PROFIT

OUR R&D+i
OUR PRODUCTION FACILITIES

WIN-WIN

                   

ECODÉTERGENT

      

Probiotic-based solutions for a
healthier world
FOR OPTIMAL CARE
AND ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE

Head Office, R&D+i and Factory:
1, Hasselt
9944 Beiler
Luxembourg
Phone: +352 28 79 09 16
Fax +352 28 79 09 16
info@probiotic-group.com
www.provilan.com
www.probiotic-group.com

